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TrHE ARMSTRONG .
ELLPTir, SPRIHG CARIr

A LITTLE 1MONEY
lnvested in a VA&L'E betore the Bad Faîl RosdLs are

here wIyed bandsome intere-t inii e saving on your
four wheelers The above Cart i. Hemur and

I< Cofortable der l.sdfros ai.., ks haudbly
.mter.d, and handsome as a Photon, light, strongly

constructed, and the many users say " Cannot be
Beat." Sold by the carriage makers.

Send for circulsr describing it.

-J? B. ARMSTRONG M'F'G CO., LTD.,
GUELPH, CANADA.

DONALD KENNEDY
0f Roxbury, Mossi, says

Kennedy's Medical Discovery
cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep
Seated Ulcers Of 4.0 years
standinLr Inward Tumors, and
every Disease of the Skin,
except Thunder Humor, and
Cancer that bas taken root.
Price $ t.5o.
Druggist in
Canada.

Sold -by every
the U. S. and

THE CANADA

UGAR REFIN1NG col
(Limited), MONTREAL,

011cr for sale ail Grades of Refined

SUGJC2AR S
AND

!JSYRUPS
1 QOrtie we'-known Brand of

Certificat. of Srength and Purity.
CHEMICAL LABORATORY,.

Medîcai Facultv McGill University.

To t/w Cmada Sugar Refining Comjanv:
GICNTLECMBNJ,-I have taken and tested a sample of

yo r "EXTRA GRANULATED " Sugar, and find
th it yelded 9988 per cent. of pure sugar. It isctiCaly aà pure and igood s sugar as can be mnanu-
tured. Yours truly, G. P. GIRDWOOD.

GOLD MEDALp AP.I8,1878.

Breakf ast
irons hiethe exoes of

oil lias been removed, is

.Àbsolutely Pure
anit'i <Soluble.

No Chemicalse
are used in its preparation. It lias
more tian three timýes te strength of
Cocoa mlxed with Starcli, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and la therefore far more
economical, costing leas titan oue Cen t

a.cp, It la doudcous, nourishing,
strengtheningc, EÂSLLY DIGESTED,

anýd admirably adapted for invalida
as welI as for persons ini health.

Sold by Orocorsoverywhore.

'W. -BAKER & CO., Dorobstor, Man.

14 ve àsaaeekumu, contéa su omen an.da.w
D .v.rbere 04et~~M U~

-f

xIN
ARUSH

Tostop the H1ârd work
of wash day-to stop

1'the rub, rub, rub and
tug, tug, tug, to make

- the clothes clean ? 0f course
you are. Then send for

~ "SURPRISE SOAP"
i and use the "SU RPRI SE

WAY"I without boiling or
scligthe clothes, and save

if the hard work. Have
Comfort and ease, with clothes neater and cleaner than the ordinary
way. STOP now a moment to consider if it is any advantage to use
a pure Soap like Surprise, and save yourself, your hands, your clothes.

READ
ELIAS ROGERS & 09$Y

COAL. -WOOD.

CoiÀ AND WOOD§
Al t;rders Promptly Attendedto

LEADINO UNDERTJAKER,
847 Yonge Street

TELEPHONE 679.

CEYL N TEAGCOMPANY
t. WHAT

6 H MES" 0F CEYLON
Say£ offN 1 Cornjany, May 41tA, 18s.

We are asked by a Correspondent, 1 Whjch
Conîpany. for the sale of Ceyloa Tea at home.
does the largest busines?' and we really du
flot think that anybody cao answer this question.
In aIl probability, the Ceylon rea Growers,
Limited (Khsngani Brand), seli more Tes than
9bst.seeing that they have no less than one

thuadAgents in Great Britain alone, and, ini
th, course of twelvýe onths, must seil a very
large quantity of Tes."

This is indisputable evidence that this Com-
pan inh a GENUINE CEYLON TEA COM-
PANY.

SOLE AGENTrS IN CANADA

HEREWA RD SPENCER & Co.,
63% King Street west, Toronto.

Telephone 1807.

GA S

F 1IX TU R E.
GREAT

BARGAINS.

LaFgesI Assoament
IN THE DOMINION.

KEIllsTH & FITZSIIIONS,
109KN~ T ETqErt

the Directions ____

un th# Wrapper.

DUNN'S
\ý BAKINO
POWDER

THECDOK'SBEST FRIEND

C BUCK . EE BEL F DRY,* ET TBY.9 ELE
Fo r Churcesa 8chool B.. ls hlt

an es ala. Fo m or urifaceiu
rited for Cs uert oa ilu hes

B U'SNAA'EBELL oURY,
tne il WM£ & TM CO e. 

ForC iumes, &Poe lorChrches,

auPe is ormreairane end fr
catrlou" e

MCSHAEL N C

urnethouudi F ilme 1h Gwrstkn ae oOBle

witha VAUABL A 1 o n t a i sa.. -n
muSrezwhouti sel z th r E S P.ae f.T.~~ ~~ A.SOU ;M. 8 AEA

ST., WBal Rtmo . .

CONSHADEROLER1£av O Pormd!oth e I LAdiemBELy

Spath[ee

"UOW long did you remain witb
your laut mistres?" asked the bouse-
wife of the applicasit for employmcnt.

4Only three weeks, ma'am. There
wor a good deal av beavy work about
the bouse, an' sure the mistress wor so
delicate that 1 had to let the place go."

IlFOR several seasons I have used
Dr. Fowîer's Extract of Wild Straw-
berry and find that it makes a perfect
cure even of tbe severest attacks of sum.
mer complaint and diarrhoea. It is as
1precious as gold."-Mrs. F. C. Winger,
Fonthili, Ont.

SUPPLYING ber need.-Mr. Dres-
den Aare : I want to get a set of
crockery. Clerk: Yes, sir. For the
table? Mr. Ware: No, for the ncw
servant girl.

Mas. JOHNSON: You bad boy
(whack>, an't yo' ashamed to decebe
vour mudder so? (Whack.) You only

h one mudder in this world, sah!
(Whack.) Cuffie: One mudder's'nuif.

"« I WILL neyer forget that Dr.
IFowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry
jsaved my life. Five years ago I had
a terrible attack of summer complaint,
and was given up by the doctor and
by my parents. A friend advised
Fowier's Extract of Wild Strawberry,
and at the second dose I was relicved
and soon was weIl as ever."-Maggie
McGiiivray, Falkenburg, Ont.

CALLER : What a terrible cough you
have? Wby don't you consuit Dr.
Knowail, the great specialist ? Inva-
lid : I can't. He's gone south for bis
beaitb.

STkANGER (to bicyclist) : In con.
nection witb bicycling, what is it that
strikes you most forcibly ? Wheclman:
(2mphaticaly) : The ground.

BEKiCHAM's PILLS act like magic on
a Weak Stomach.

IT is a mistake about it being un-
healthy to sleep in feathers. Look at
the spring chicken and sec how tough
be is.

BOB EAsy : Cheer up, Jack. You
sbouldn't borrow trouble. Jack Short:
Humph ! It'a the only tbing my credit
is good for.

"I1 WOULD probabiy have been in
my grave to-day badl it flot been for
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw-
beury. For two years I sufféred from
bowel complaint and became very
weak and thin, but after using baif a
bottie of the Extract I waa completeiy
cured, and have since had no return of
the complaint." - Miss Hilton, 34
Huntley St., Toronto.

" WHAT a wonderful painter Ru.
bens was 1 ' remarked Merritt, at the
art gailery. " Yes," asaented Cor.
Il t is raid of him that be couid change

a iaugbing face into a sad one by a
single atroke." '« Why," apoke up
littie johunie, in disgust, 11,my scbool
teacher can do that."

THE wisdom of Solomon, were be
alive to.day, would lead bim to choose
Burdock Blood Bitters aa aL resnedy for
ail discases of the stomach, liver,
bowela and blood. It cures dyspepsia,
biiiousneas, headache, constipation and
alI forma of bad biood from a common
pimpie to the worst scrofulous sore.

TWvO little Mobile boys were fishing
from a wharf the other day, when one
of them fell into the water. The other
rusbed up to a deck-hand, exciaiming:
"Save him, miater i He'a got de
hait."

IN every part of Canada the voice of
the people iules, and the voice of the
people endorses Burdock Blood Bit-
ters as the best and sureat blood puri-
fier known. Notbing drives out boils,
biotches, humours, sores and impurity
so qtslckly, aa B. B. -B, and perfect
bcaitb with, bright, clear skin always
foilows its use.

HOWELVER gîceat some men's ab qili-

I IT i. Very bard," slgbed the pa-jmeter ; I always registor, bçxt 1 can't
1vote.,»

(icura
PVEY KI AND SCALPDlE'F whether torturinzdfg. ingtchin ,e~

ing bleeding, scaly, crusted, pImp Y. or
withlosbs of hdir, from pimples to the iflOtb
aing eczemas, and every humor of the blood,
simple, scrofuIous, or hereditsrY, IsS Pee.UîIC tI
manently, and economlIcally cnred by theCIiî
RtmKDiEis, coasisting Of CUTICURAI thegj;r
Cure CUTICURA SOAP, an exisite Skia hee
and Ïieautifier,Band CUTICURA 550 kEN'TI 31the
Blood Purifier and qreatest of HumorR.F'J
when the best physîcas and ail other reinedîSu
Thousanda or grateful testimoniasite

wonderful and unfailing efficacy. .50
Sold evgrywhere. Prîce CVTiCUV ep >

35c.; RlESiLVHNT, *1.50. îprepared byt
and Chemical Corporation, Boston.

Send for" How to Cure 5kin Dîseases.

Af Piniples. blackheads. chapped and oiIY S
$g prevented by CUTICURA SOAP.

re Rheumatism, Kidney ains, andWA
rlieved in one minute y UTICUIA

Pa<P.TE=. 30Q.
19

116rg ilthcureuiIWerloip:'
îýLe oA. Alb., D1>» Utcâ N. Y

of te gresttoon& to manklfldîl
In 1 ly botter thitn the Hlli' SJ

r. dfr tes onialS
Al ISIPPLi CO., 710 19»à

R sLECTroRSfIW
A .inv.atittL

~Curchm
ard O asmieg&M

dai& MrWIK Ae CTOI

Ike MstpUwUL1I.
Chuch, 011orff

- ea. Depote. etc.
ant deafIgna. Bond A040!

m èeLcroular a eatiM~t.0,
discount to churcb f

HEAýIH AND LONCEVI'I

\~PAMPHLET
fly Dr. A. WILVORD uEAàLL,V

".D., authof -"Tlhe E ý6iM
et HurnuLife," mand 6.gk

14NeeilAlc Worka.

SICKN-ESS* CURIEI)
Health Preserved andi Life fî<M

by Dr. Hall'a Great HygieSliC
covery. Absolutely no MedC*'l

nor Subseqtîent Cost-

THE TESIIM9HY [NBOSNGi
ABSOLUTELY OVERWHELMINC-

Fiftcen Thourand Letters bavce tO
ccived at the Home Office bearing in ~
the efficiency of the Treatment, wiCbte:
large number of cases bas givenin

relief.

TIiîs iS n0 Soheine Of QiaUU
to drsw money out of the afflicted, Il
bumbug. It takes directiy bold of tbe co
cases of Constipation. Dyspepsia, Li¶Wrigo
plaints, Headaches, Heart Diseaset InflCP,
Consumption, Diabetea, and Brigbt'5 I)o 1

of the Kidneys, Fevers and Inflamiat -d'
the Lungs and of other Internai Organ!ýàI

GENERAL AGENT,

~DENISON SQ., - TORONTOP

546
- I
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